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BY PRODUCTS OF PETROLEUM 
MAY BE MORE VALUABLE THAN 

GASOLINE SCIENTISTS THINK
AUSTIN', June 9.— University I This rpr.np' anothei Instructor

of Texas chemists for many i i minted another acH juw* synth:*- 
yenrs have sought to convert! ized it. p iw ing it d-ntical wit 1 
petroleum into new products, | cltral, the acid obu.i ,ed from 
while University statisticians and j lemon ;ieel— a trail y substantia 
econcmlsta have sought to open i tion o f the theory that prehistoric 
new markets for Texas petroleum! vegetation contributed to present 
and it's by-products. j day crude resources.

Today, these men foresee the. | The latter acid may be isolated 
time when by-products of crude j and purified readily and in pound

HE’S WAY UP THA-A-A-R

oil and natural gas may be more , 
valuable than the gasoline and 
''cracked”  gas themselves.

During World War I, a Uni
versity chemist— the late Dr. J . ; 
R. Hailey— solved the German 
formulas for novacain and syn
thetic adrenalin, and before his 
death a few weeks ago he had 
isolated 35 such nitrogen com
pounds from petroleum by-pro- ■ 
ducts. Only recently he isolated , 
two new benzoquinolenew— nitro- i 
gen compounds— which may be-1 
come an inexpensive source o f ,

lots so that it may be used for 
certain drugs, though its chief 
contribution scientifically is in the 
direction o f determining the com
ponent parts of crude oil.

The Bureau o f Industrial Chem
istry, headed by Dr. E. P. Schoch, 
is engaged in a v ariety o f pro
jects dealing with crude oil and 
its by-products.

One staff man, an associate 
professor of chemical engineering, 
is invest gating and identifying 
petroleum compounds with a defi
nite view to making them avail-

It’s London all right. Old poster stands where South London theater was bombed.

PLAN 
IS EXPLAINED 
BY AAA AGENT

i Emmett Powell, AAA represen- 
itive of Eastlnnd. today explain- 

the wheat allotment plan, as 
pt< d May 31, by wheat growers 
1 the nation.
[ Powell explained that any wht at 
fewer selling wheat grown under 

allotment plan must first ob- 
rlit u white card from the AAA 
!Tice in Eastland, showing that 

had not ovorplanted hi* quota. 
M i With this white card, Powell 

Stated, wh< at can be sold uny- 
^ K t 'r c .  but without it a pvnalty o f  

4W cents a bushel will be charged 
•(in list the grower.
■  On wheat grown on excess acre
age the 49 cent penalty will be 
(purged only on the number of 
(picess acres, times the average 
Meld per acre, and not on the

'4cr< age coming within his quota
thpit*.
■  This excess wheat must be sold, 
or arrangements made for paying 
the penalty, before the remaind
er of the crop can be disposed of, 
Powell stated.
■  He warned buyers to take pro
motions to see that anyone from 
aJiom they purchase wheat have

white cards, and not to take 
a growers statement about the 

^ (lou n t o f wheat he had grown, 
[ the buyer would be liable for 

49 cent penalty if it was paid 
j the grower who did not have 

_l white curd.
(Farmers who have not had the 

otnient plan explained to them. 
Dwell stated, may get all infor- 
htion needed at the AAA o f f i c e  
■ Eastland.

From Turkey

>rporal An Expert 
On Finding Enemy

By United Press
ISAN ANTONIO, Texas. •»- 

ould the United tSates ever be- 
Itu involved in war Col. Robert 
^le would be a pretty good man 

hang around if you arc in
gested in knowing where thu 
emy is.

(•Although only a high school 
gduute. Yule can juggle alge
tic equations and geometric an- 
gs like an expert. He obtained 

knowledge through self in- 
jetion when he learned he 
Did not attend a college.

^In the army his mathematical 
ility had stood him in good 
ad. So far, on maneuvers, he 

been able to determine the 
act position o f the enemy with 

more than a slight amount o f 
kthematicnl calculation.

Far from story book version.- o f 
veiled ladies o f  the harem is Sara 
Beige, above, who appears to have 
just stepped from a Fifth Avenue 
bandbox instead of a liner that 
brought her from Ankara, Turkey, 
where her husband is minister o f 

propaganda.

FOUR TEXANS 
KILLED BY A 
STORM TODAY

AMARILLO, June 9.— A tor
nado swept diagonally across the 
Panhandle from ate southwest at 
dawn today, causing considerable 
damage at Kress, Clarendon and 
Littlefield, and killing at least 
four persons.

At least 16 persons were injur
ed. Property damage was estim
ated at 3750,000.

The dead are Mrs. R. E. Dren- 
non, 38, wife o f the dean of 
Clarendon Junior College, D. P. 
Singleton, 70, o f Kress, and two 
little negroes at Littlefield.

Mrs. Singleton, wife o f the man 
killed at Kress, was seriously in
jured, as were Dean Drennan and 
his small daughter.

One dormintory and the ad
ministration building at Clarendon 
Junior College were badly damag
ed by the cyclone.

Tornadoes also struck in West
ern Oklahoma and Kansas, where 
damage was estimated at several 
hundred thousand dollars, and 
where at least 12 were believed to 
have been killed.

BRITISH AND 
FRENCH MARCH 
UPON SYRIANS

Ufrtmh and Free French forces 
advanced swiftly and smoothly in
to Syria today with the columns 
pointing for Bierut, Damascus 
and Aleppo. There were no indi
cations yet that there had been 
any serious French resistance.

The British forces occupied 
Sur, ancient biblical city o f Tyre, 
and were within 30 miles of 
Damascus, the world's oldest oc
cupied city.

Turkish reports insist that large 
numbers of German troop-carry
ing planes were flying into North
ern Syria from bases in the Itali
an Dodecanese Islands.

Diplomatic sources in Ankara 
claimed the Axis plans for  the 
broadest kind o f campaign-, de
signed to blast the British from 
the Middle Eastern strongholds 
and to carry the military threat 
totvard the riches o f  Indiib

pharmaceutical intei mediates sim- j able lor organic chemical manu- 
ihvr to quinine, morphine and co l facture.
came. I Another staff member is a

Dr. H. L Lochte is carrying on world-recognized authority on 
the work Di. Bailey had started cracking processes— developed in 
in this field, though a long time | recent years to ‘ ‘break up”  the 
he and his graduate student-in-! atoms o f thick crude oil after 
stiuetois lave been engaged in first-run gasoline has been drawn

Last winter falling ice broke a 
window in the Empire State build
ing, 1250 feet up; that's about 
a quarter o f a mile above the 
streets of little old New York. So 

|  the other day to one A! Cohen 
went the job o f replacing the 
glass. The pictures show A1 going 
at the task. He’s working in a 
small wooden cage suspended by l 
ropes from the top.

VI  I,
f i

studying the napihathenic acids 
in petroleum.

One o f  these instructors isolat-

o ff.
Cracking expands the range of 

utilization o f the crude, making

Lookiiig up with At. Looking down on Al.

ed the first napthathenic aci i high-giade gasoline from hither- 
discovered - it America— the third ; to relatively useless residue. The 
in the world— and s.ynthetized it bureau has already published one 
from campl or. thus offering th" book on cracking patents which 
first inrlie, lion that erode oil may is in great demand in the oil in- 
have been stored in the earth by dustry throughout the entire 
the decay of the veg:*.aole rather ] world.

Present Session of Legislature Costs 
Taxpayers of State a Million Dollars

By GORDON K. SHEARER I issued as soon as possible after

than animal m a tte r

Strikers Put On 
1-A Draft Lists

WASHINGTON. June 9.— Brig. 
Gen. Louis B. Ile-arscy, acting 
"elective service director, today 
ordered state directors to reclassi
fy  all deferred workers who are 
‘ ‘ impeding the national defense 
program.”

In California draft board mem
bers said they would immediately 
reclassify more than 100 strikers 
in the North American Aviation 
Plant, putting them in Class 1-A, 
as they were no longer defense 
workers, and would be subject to 
selective service.

Chestnut, Chestnutt 
Coincident Unusual

By United Press
FAN FRANCISCO —  The long 

arms o f coincidence:
M rs. James W. Chesnut and 

Mrs. James W. Chesmltt stran
gers, checked in at Stanford Hos
pital maternity ward on the same 
day. Within the same hour a 
daughter 8 pounds, was born to 
Mrs. Chesnut, and a son, 8, pounds 
was horn to Mrs. Chesnutt.

Chesnut is a teacher of music; 
i Chesnutt, a newspaperman. Both 
are tall and lean; both mothers are 
blonds. Flowers and mail delivered 

I to the wrong Chesnut(t) make the 
families no longer strangers.

Public-At~Large 
Is Warned As To 
Our Health Status

General J. Watt Page, State 
Selective Service Director, said to
day that the number of Selective 
Service rejections for physical 
reasons in Texas constitute a 
challenge to public and private 
health agencies and also to the 
public at large.

Referring to a statement of 
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
deputy director of Selective Ser
vice, that the general physical 
condition o f the country's youth, 
as revealed by Selective Service'

Gasolines— the product which 
ultimately reaches the consumer 
— have been studied by Univer
sity chemists and engineers with 
a view to educating the consumer 
for proper choice o f  fuels. Re
sults o f tests o f different grades 
o f  gasoline and lubricating oil 
were published.

Along this same line a student 
engineer last year made a study 
to determine what fuels burn best 
in Diesel engines.

Cotton Stamps To 
Be Explained At 
Eastland Meeting

reflected to a certain extent in 
every state, and he emphasized 
the need for vigorous action by 
all citizens to improve the gen
eral health.

General Page, using the nation 
at large as an example, pointed 
out that out o f  one million Select
ive Service registrants who have 
been given physical examination, 
380,000 have been found unfit for 
general military service, or con
siderably more than one-third. 

‘Looking into the causes o f the

Merchants in Eastland County 
tests, is something o f which “ w e 'iwho « «  interested in qualifying 
nationally should be thoroughly  ̂ to sell cotton goods to farm 
ashamed,”  General Page pointed families under the cotton stamp 
out that the national condition is p|an wi„  mfet the eonnty court

room Wednesday morning at 10 
o ’clock with the cotton sub com
mittee o f  the land use planning 
committee, to hear representatives 
o f  the supplies marketing admin
istration and Miss Maurine Hearn, i 
extension district agent, explain 
the various phases o f  the cotton 
stamp program-

A maximum o f 275 farm fami
lies in Eastland County are 
eligible to receive an estimated 
$7,000 worth o f cotton stamps, itrejections,”  General Page said,

‘ ‘we find that nutritional defici-1 has been pointed out. 
encies are directly or indirectly' Merchants who attend the 
responsible for one-third o f the meeting will learn how they can 
rejections. This is a condition th at, become eligible to accept cotton

exchange for cottonstamps in 
goods.

The meeting has been called 
by Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
and Miss Ruth Ramey, home dem
onstration agent for Eastland

For Older Thieve*

Kansas Beef Cattle Rise 
Hr tTnftsd Pne

ITOPEKA Kas.— Kansas has
ere beef cattle than most of the 
her states in the union, without 
king into account the hundreds 

ranch and range animals that 
$ten on the Bluestem pastures 
ch season, reports J. C. Mohler, 
eran secretary of the state 

of agriculture.

Dies Says Strike* 
Should Be Stopped

ITASCA, Tex., June 9.— Con
gressman Martin Dies said in a 
senatorial Campaign speech here 
today that the North American 
Aviation Plant strike and “similar 
occurances” could have been pre
vented if the nation had heeded 
his warnings of the last three 
ye»r«, __ ____

Law School Adds Semester
By United Tr***

) CLEVELAND, O.— In a plan 
1 lo help its students complete their 
j education before being drafted. 

Western Reserve University Lew 
j School has announced elimination 
I of summer vacation and the ad- 
| dition o f »  semester to each year's 
work.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
with local thuaderahowers tonight 
and Tuesday.

is dangerous and it calls for 
action— concerted action, immedi
ate action, vigorous action.”

Of the total number of men re
jected in the nation because o f 
physical disabilites. General Page 
said, about one half were unfit j County.
for any military service and the j -----------------------
remainder placed in class 1-B, or A ______ r . _ _ i
fit for limited service only. The' * O U lh *  A r c  A  T  T O Ilt 
men in this group, he continued, 
present a special problem and 
every effort should be made to I
correct the physical defect* among i Untt î rr»s«
them that can be corrected so j FORT WORTH, Texas Two 
that they may be able to fulfill ! 14-year-old youths stopped to eall 
their military obligations. j on George Baliingall.

“ That means," he said, “ that They wanted to settle an argu- 
we are confronted with the neces- ment on the character o f  the 
sity for rehabilitation in cases building portrayed on the new 
where it is possible to better the Jefferson nickel. Always ready to 
physical condition. And we should enrich the minds o f young ones, 
strive to find a place in the Baliingall headed for his library 
national defense picture for those . and the encylcopedia. 
with uncorre(-table disabilities.”  j While the 14-ytar-olds waited, 

General Page subdivided th e ' two older friends ransacked the 
correctible group thus: 1— Those cabinet shop at the rear o f  the 
who will attempt to correct their i home. The next day Baliingall no- 
disabilitie* without urging; 2—  ticed the theft o f his tools— a loss 
Those who will be content to re- o f $25. 
main as they arc.

He declared he believed the re
sponsibility for rehabilitating the 
men in the last group should he a 
direct responsibility of the gov
ernment. _______

■

Police arrested the older boys. 
They also sought the youngster* 
to tell them that the building on 
the Jefferson nickel is Montioello, 
home of President

United Press Staff Correspondent 
_ AUSTIN. June 9.— The 47th 
Texas Legislature will have cost 
$1.060,000 when it ends, presum
ing the full appropriation voted 
by the legislators for the purpose 
are utilized.

First bills introduced in the 
House o f Representatives was to 
appropriate $350,000 for session 
expense. This has been followed 
by three other bills to appropriate 
$200,000. $300,000 and $150,000 
for the purpose.

Legislators say that the total 
includes the money to pay for the 
new electric voting equipment—  
about $100,000— and that if that 
much is deducted the session will 
not have been the most c ostly.

Records show- that the 1937 
session cost $958,109. The session 
o f  the last legislature in 1939 
cost $881,387.

These figures are the cost of 
having the legislature in session 
— not what the legislators appro
priate for other purposes.

The 46th legislature appropria
tions for two years operation o f 
the state government totaled 
$77, 951,063. Gov W. Lee O’
Daniel, by vetoes, pared it down 
to $72,907,350. How the govern
ment cost has increased is shown 
by comparison o f the cost just be
fore World War 1. The 1916-17 
appropriations totaled $15,834,- 
130.

The appropriation for operation 
o f state departments alone totaled 
more than $25,000,000 in the last 
legislature and the college appro
priation for the same legislature 
was more than the total for  all 
purposes in 1916-17.

If the present session extends 
beyond June 24, it will set a 
record in length. Longest session 
heretofore has been that o f  the 
46th legislature which started on 
Jan. 10 and ended on June 21. 
The session o f the present legis
lature began on Jan. 13. Whether 
it will establish a new record in 
number o f bills offered and num
ber o f  new laws enacted is yet to 
be determined. More than 1.000 
bills already have been introduced 
in the House o f Representatives 
and nearly 600 in the Senate.

Work o f the session is to he 
compiled in a two-volume publi
cation of “ Session Laws”  at a 
cost o f  approximately $10,000 to 
the state. The publication will be

Cousin* O f Ranger 
Woman Are Drowned

Word was received in Ranger 
today that two cotudns o f Mrs. 
Joe Dennis had drowned in the 
Colorado River near Goldthwaite 
late Saturday night, and their 
bodies were recovered from the 
water* today.

Double funeral services were 
to he held this afternoon at 4 
o'clock at Big Valley, eight miles 
south of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis left Ran-

thc session ends.
Th< publication o f the acts of

the 46th 1 egislature introduced 
some innovations which were con
demned in the Texas Senate when 
an appropriation was discussed 
for the new publication.

Sen. Weaver Moore o f Houston 
demanded a provision that the 
volume contain no pictures and 
resolutions. He referred to a 
fascimilie reproduction o f a reso
lution signed by most o f the Sen
ate members praising Gov. W. Lee 
O’Daniel.

Moore who was one o f the sign
ers has taken occasion several 
times to announce that the reso
lution expressed his view then. 
He accented "then.”

Chief objection to the last pub
lication was its switch to a new 
method o f  assembling the stat
utes. Laws were grouped accord
ing to topics. Up to then, Texas 
session laws had been printed in 
chronoligical order o f  passage 
with a chapter given to each law.

Lawyers accustomed to the old 
Texas method complained o f the 
new plan. It was said to have 
been modeled after that o f  Wis
consin.

There was complaint also about 
separate indexes for laws and 
resolutions though the headings 
on the index pages failed to dis
tinguish which was which. Per
sons looking through one index 
failed to find what they sought 
because it was in the other index.

One feature was praised. It was 
the publication o f the appropria 
tion bills as they finally passed 
the House and Senate with the 
Governor’s vetoes noted upon 
them.

PICKETS ARE 
PUSHED BACK 
BY BAYONETS

Pickets and Police Riot Be
fore Army Arrives To T a k e  

Over the Situation.

INGLEWOOD, Cal., June 
9.— Under orders from Pres
ident Rosevelt the United̂  
States A rmy today took over 
the strike bound North Am
erican Aviation Company's 
Inglewood plant, after po
lice had used tedr gas in a 
futile attempt to m o v e  
enough workers through the 
picket lines to permit re
sumption of airplane produc
tion at the plant.

Ik ithin an hour after the presi
dent signed the order for tha 
Army to commandeer the factory. 
Col. Charles E. Branshaw, United 
States Army Air Corps, formally 
took charge o f  the sprawling air
plane plant. He was backed up by 
600 soldiers with bared bayonets 
■ fixed to loaded rifles and wear
ing steel helmets.

One picket suffered a flesh 
wound in the thigh in a scuffle 
with the soldiers. He said that the 
soldiers stabbed him.

Col. Bradshaw appealed, to all 
“ law abiding" citixens to assist, 
him in putting the factory back 
on a work basis and sa)  that he 
intended to see that all workers 
were protected, both to and front 
work and in their homes. He said 
that all workers desiring to woi% 
would he allowed to do so.

The troops arrived in big, rig- 
wheel trucks and tiny “ Jeeps’* 
from six miles away, where they 
had been waiting the President’s 
orders since dawn. The fully- 
equipped soldiers were calm under 
a barrage o f  taunts, such as 
“ What do you think this is, Ger
many, shooting down working 
men and women?”

The soldiers entered the plant 
shortly before 9 o ’clock when 
100 troops, with bayonets fixed, 
marched on Gate One.

The pickets took one long look, 
parted their lines and moved back 
silently while the troop- marched 
inside.

As soldiers streamed up to tha 
plant th /y started moving the 
picket* and spectators away from 
the gates, marching with bayonets 
fixed, and jabbing at the ribs of 
those who moved toe slowly.

He Just Happened 
To Invent a Blind 
Flying Instrument

FORT WORTH. June 9.— E. 
H. (Jack) Phillips who "just hap
pened" to inveiit an instrument 
to make blind flying safer is a 
pretty happy youth today. As he 
puts it, he is "up in the skies 
bumping against the ceiling.”

He has just won a $5,000 prise 
for  his invention which the U. S. 
government has considered and is 
keeping secret.

Phillips spent three years de- ] 
veloping what hi* friends called 
an impractical idea, but things 
looked pretty practical from all 
view-points when the received the 
prize from the Revere Copper and 
Brass Co. o f  New York.

The youth, a senior radio elec
trician with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, perfected hi* invention by 
working on it nights at home. Un
til the Revere Co. investigated and 
approved his work he had never 
been able to interoat an] 
the invention. ,

The blind

Father and Son 1 
Are Drowned In 

Lake Cisco Sun.
CISCO. Juno 9.— A 30-year-old 

father and his 10-year-old 30i» 
were drowned in the rough waters 
o f  Lake Cisco Sunday at 10:30 
a. nt. when the parent attempted 
to swim ashore with the boy aft
er their boat overturned.

The victims were Gordon Mc
Canlies, the father who is an oil 
company employe at Cisco, and 
Jimmy McCanlies.

A third person in the fishing 
boat. Jim Bob McCanlies, 28, a 
cousin of Gordon McCanlies, swam 
ashore.

The accident, first drowning IK 
the lake since it was opened in 
1924, happened on the North 
Shore, a difficult spot to reach by 
land. For that reason it was 3d 
minutes before a rescue party ar
rived at the scene.

The body o f the father was re
covered shortly afternoon. Crew* 
with grappling hooks located the 
boy’s body sometime later. *

The boat capsized in high wave* 
about 40 feet off shore. Father 
and son clung to the overturned 
boat for several minute, before 
McCanlies attempted to swim 
ashore with the boy. Jim Bob Mc
Canlies said that the two did not 
get more than several foot before 
they went under. _

McCanlies is survivad hr thei 
widow and two 
Jerry, 4, and Larry, 2.

Grandjury
F

Until
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Tramp Miner, 95, 
W on’t Live In Past

BY W ILLIAM SOUT OUR W A YE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
H E 'S  O V E R  B V  

T H A T  S E C O M D  
T R E E  A M ' I  

C A N 'T  T H R O W  
T H E M  B I S  
6 T O N E S  THAT

f a r  ! y

KILLINJ A  SK IA K L 
W E L L .W H V  D O N 'T  
VOL) HIT HIM W IT H  
OKIE O F  T H E M  

B I S  S T O N E S  
\ AM ' S IT  IT O V E R  
\ W IT H  ?  D O N 'T  
\  T O R M E N T  HIM

day, Saturday and Sunday)Fublikhed every afternoon (except Thur.d
and every Sunday morning, SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—  

Most people like to look back over 
things when they reach the ug< 
of 95, but not so with Charles 0. 
Shields. While celebrating his 
95th birthday anniversary, Shields 
looked into the future and made 
the prediction that "1 believe I'll 
live to be 100.”

Mr. Shields is Utah's oldest ac
tive Mason the proud holder of 
Slirin. membership card N'<>. 34. 
The one-time globe-trotter has re
sided in Utah for 70 years.

Mining and prospecting have 
been the biggest things in his 
life. At the age of 17 he went to 
Australia, later returning to the 
United States, where he worked 
in boom mining towns of Califor
nia and Nevada.

In 1874 the Irish born miner- 
prospector went to Wyoming to 
join his first Masonic lodge. 
Masonry had no organization in 
Utah at the time. He has since 
been instrumental in organizing 
several lodges throughout the 
state.

Member Advertising Bureau —  Tessa Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
e f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

As many us 40,000 persons ale expected to see the 
Open championship over the Colonial course in Fort 1 
June 5-6-7.

Despite expansion of plants, manufacturers of rod reel 
other fishing equipment can't supply the demand.

The largest single manufacturer of steel rods is 60,000 h 
*!n orders.
YY HERE the teams arc worth watching, the baseball turJ 
"  click.

The Brooklyns played before 400.000 in their first 24 ggd 
the east, 291,081 in 18 at home, despite the fact that no mod 
31.000 can be jammed into Ebbets Field.

There was no public sale of reserved scats for the dJ 
Memorial Day double-header with the Giants at the P ol, (Irj 
where 60,000 can be accommodated.

The country is still crazy about horses.
Last season's New York record attendance— 42.000— and w 

came May 30 at Belmont Park, but the rnutuel handle J 
afternoon was surpassed by the $1,588,009 wagered lin e U 
o f this year. The total betting for the first 12 days . t the] 
ing was $11,280,343, a daily average of more than $910,OM

With Eight Thirty, f.lioland and Hash colliding with a 
weighed steeds in the $30,000 Suburban Handicap, Belmont' 
cleared the decks for new attendance and betting pcui _, thj 
mortal Day.
A CROWD of close to 150.000 converged on Indinai u

gas station attendants’ Memorial Day pichlc —t! '>o3 
th only major automobiletfrace left in a tmnhlad

Obitiirries. cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed* fur at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f  March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY' MAIL tin  Texas) ..................

Into the World
Seldom have classes of students been graduated from 

the halls o f Aim,? Mater "into the world" by so short a 
step. This treneralion of students has been "in the world” 
znTthe time. Withdrawal into the sheltering arms of Alma 
J^a’ er has never been truly possible in times like these. 
Those graduates who go "out into the world” this June 

haven’t far to go.
There is a certain tendency among men of the present 

mature generation to apologize because the world in which 
today’s students find themselves is less than a perfect 
world. In many ways it is a malevolent, a savage world. 
Some students seem to resent this. Some older men seem 
apologetic about it.

Yet every generation must make its own world. Tne 
'"Hasses which w ere being graduated 20 years ago had not 

had their school days in a world which was exactly all 
beer and skittles, either.

They made a brave effort to do something about it. 
Perhaps it is too broad to say that they largely failed. 
Certainly they did not make a permanent success. They 
tried, which i- all a person, or a generation, can do.

PRESERVED 25 YEARS
By i n: *1 Press

EAST TKMPLETO*?. Mass.—
Dandelion greens, salted and 
crocked by Mrs. Addison Howard 
25 years ago and stored in the 
cellar, were found in good condi
tion by workmen digging on the 
site o f the Howard homestead 
which was destroyed by fire.

(T.RW lU-lA’

May Means More

r~ There was a young man in that other war, a young 
man who didn’t relish going Into 1t. In fact, he had been 

r" a pacifist. But he went to the war anyw ay, and he did very 
well indeed. His name wafe Alvin Y’ork. At the grave o f 
the Unknown Soldier at Arlington the other day he said 

, a significant thing What did it get you?’ they ask. It 
go me 2.1 years of.llrlrn? in America . . . we fought that 

* l.r* war to make Awlvrlea 4afe for democracy, and we 
t did, for a whijm . . . By our victory we won a lease on lib

erty, not a dt^W to it. . . . Now Adolf Hitler tells me that 
idmse is expiring 1 ... I chooge to renew it ”

I et’s look at it tnat wav. The men of 1917-1918 failed 
to get a perpetual deed on the old place, and there are 
leaks in the roof, and other "badly needed repairs and alter
ations. But thy didn’t get evicted and lose the house; they 
did get a lease, with privilege of renewal.

It is up to the mw generation, if it wants to continue 
to live in the old hou.se 4the best house in the world, we 
still believe) to renew the lease. Any alterations and re
pairs you graduates may want to make are up to you. 
Every generation has remodeled the place considerably, 
and it’s become a better house every time.

IRAQ FORCES REPORTED SEIZINC WILDLIFE ON T H E  
AFRICAN PLAINS OF 
THE BRONX ZOO — 
New York City—A view 
ol part of the five-acre 
African Plaint area op
ened recently. The ani
mals were made to feel 
at home ax mint ingenu
ity recreated their origi
nal habitats of far-off 
‘Africa. Zebras are seen 
lotting accustomed to 
their new harless home.

[OIL FIELDS — Iraq — Laving pipeline 
carrying the rich oil of Iraq to port* on New York City— Betty Thomp

son shown wearing $2,000,000 
worth of diamonds at an exhibit 

being held. She wears thenow
Ma/arin diamond in a ring; Marie V ' 
earrings; a diamond necklace with trtn 
shaped diamonds; three wide diamond h 
let*; and a diamond cigarette lighter.Next time you hear the name of 

Stacy May, above, think of 
speeded defense production, for 
that's what OPM’s Bureau of 
Research and Statistics chief is 
telling a Senate committee this 

country must have.

Slight Delay Seen 
On Grocery Order

TARCTIC—ll 
Sleek and weflj
a group of I 
peror PengtiiaiJ 
a casual via 
West Base #

»• What did graduates expect, anyway, on becoming ful
ly participating tenants in the national house? A paid-up 
deed in perpetuity and plans all ready for eonimodfious 
alterations ?

We welcome this year’s graduates to “ the worfd.”  
-They have their job before them— the roof to fix, the new 
wing to build, old and tottering partitions to tear do^wn. 
They may even have to renew the lease at the same high 
price that has been paid for it before.

By l ulled rre«*
COLUMBIA CITY, Ind. Im

patient housewives who fiet over 
a slight delay in the delivery oi a 
grocery order can console the.n- 
selves with this tale.

It is expected that it will take 
up to four months for Mrs M, 
Suurpaa of Helsinki. Finland, to 
receive the grocerie* ordered for 
her by  her son. The order *\as 
placed in the Fiji Islands, filled in 
Columbjf City, and ,vil! be de
livered to Helsinki.

Mrs. m  urpaa’s son, tv gotJ i.ii-u* 
foreman in Fiji, answered a plea 
'n  i l her by placing an order 
jvith I mine sup — iftteiident. 
pr y Rr* d, whose parents live ir. 
C luinl ia City. So Kee l wrote to 
his uar< nts. enclosing a £10 drfat 
anu i ingesting that lb length o f 
the delivery would make tinntd 
goods the safest item. Into the 16- 
pound package wifi go, as most 
necessary, two pounds of coflee, 
four pounds o f  sugar, a package 
o f tea, and dried fruits.

The shipment will require $2.11 
postage, and just .in case this or
der is sunk, another ju "VA**' it 
will follow in ongumonth.p

N v Service. Vpp«
J  ly unimprt.iM

\J anything fieri
J  1 they e>t < »ll M

1 with eoinplfta
LI 1 | diflercn < M

On the H 
■ b o l t  the I 
Camp I .ender j 
Peal A S,p8 

| A / Erie. IV, left
** -______ L_ N a v 1 1 Aw
Pilot James C. McCoy of X 
N. C., use their shadows «*J 
noon. Note the length of th«j 
tants at high noon. Note thekj 
of their shadows although m

| 7  lit at its atm

FAMOUS CANADIAN SHRINE
turesque church and rectorv of the Martyr s 
Shrine. Midland. Ontario, where thousand*, 
ol American* make pilgrimage* every year 
to pay homage to the first members m theBEAUTIFUL TREE
Calender of Saint* of the Catholic Chureh 
in Canada and the United State* who were 
ma**acred with Huron Indian* at Fort Ste. 
Marie. 390 >ear* ago, hy invading Iroquoi,.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured leaf

o f  the ------
tree.

6 Hops kiln.
91 s

Answer to Previous Puzzle
■ • / l t - -  - .

12 Pentosan.
16 It is r. h ind* 

some — — tr* :
18 Either./
19 New 'York 

(abb.*,),
21 Bor’.y of 

m'mtrels.
23 Foctball ,

.
25 Jovial. \
271 donkey. \ . 
23 Horse's V 
-» mouthpiece. • 

f c l  Concealed, i 
132 Youth. I 

34 Behold. *
, 35 Myself. ^ 
-37 Pertaining 
1 to aorta.

38 Kind of berr..
41 Policeman.
42 Shoulder of .

I a bastion. I
46 Husband or » 

wife.
47 Wealthy.
50 Legal rule.

8 To exchange. 52 Dyewood tree
9 Perched. < 55 To leave.

10 Above. f  57 Railroad
11 Auto sh< d. (abbr.).

CAPTAIN
JOHN
bniiH

sap is 
valued as

13 Coin.

fl4 Sedan.
13 Armadillo.

16 Indian.
17 Latent.

; 20 Battering 
: machine.
' 22 To split.
'] 24 Disposed.

125 Night.
26 Christmas 

carols.
’ 28 100 square 
{ meters.

120 Commenced. 
30 To make 

enduring, 
y 32 Flaxen 
r. fabrics. 
f 33 Bottle.
/  35 Chinese sedge 
i. 36 Comfort, 
j  39 Lassoed.
1 40 It belongs

to the genus

Bufialo N Y. Shown here i* the powerful, new. two-ploce, 
all-metal low.mid-wing dive-homher devised in answer to the 
U S Naw's demand for a ",uper" dive-homher that will greatly 
outperform any airplane of it* type in America or abroad. De- 

iined to operate from aircraft carriers, it i» powered with a 
1700 h.p engine, equipped with a three-hladed electric pro
peller. ha* wing "slot*." i» unusually well armed, and will 
transport a much larger bomb load (inside the fuselage) at 
higher speed* for much longer distances than any existing dive- 
bomber type in the world. It is expected to increase greatly the

43 Midday.
44 To canter.
45 T o  essay,
46 Mother.
48 Constant 

companion.
49 Preposition 

of place.
50 Upright shaft.
51 Neuter 

r~ronoun.
53 You and rfie.
54 To bandagh.
56------  mapl*

is highly

Blitz Weary NOW IT’S 
TAPI in 

GLASS

Beautiful Josephine Johnson, society’s glamoufJJ 
of the year, was photographed at New  ̂ork j  
elusive St. Regis Hotel, as she stopped off thej’J 
a Pcpsi-Cola, and to look over notes on her 
activities in the last hectic hours preceding! 
recent wedding to Blaine Faber. Josephine i« 
in “ American Seeds for British Soil" *P°nl  
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. _______ A

M Fibre filas-
B  (g  Wi t h  a pressure-*en*iti*e 

r mi coating has been per-
ipp fected by the Industrial 

i- ’I ape (-orporation of New
Brunswick. N J The 
woven glass textile back- 

•_____  __  . Jing ia the same one de
veloped in recent years by the glass companies and 
finding steadily increasing uses in many industries. 
Devising a suitable adhesive coating and a method of 
applying it ha« hitherto represented a problem The 
new product will heve a number of uses in the elec
trical industry and for insulating other than electrical
ly. The tape it manufactured in roll* in the full width 
of 40 inches and then cut into any desired widths.

TWO OP CARDINALS H 
STAR ROOKIE PITCHEKSJ 
(LeftI John Grodzicki*, righi 
from up,tale Pcnmylvania ha* <6 
and a wide curva. (Right) ] 
Nahem, a Brooklyn lad cut lo***] 
the Dodger, la,t year, i, onr oM 
few be,pectacled hurlcr, in h«*«8 
Recently he gave the New V 
Giant, ,ix hit, in recording hi, j 
ond win of the young ,ea»oa. J 
6r»t ,tart wa« n thgee-hiurz 1 
the Pittahargh Pirnae,. J

I HEY OFT ALONG Bell, CaUI.--l.ady Linda. 
Ei.gli,h aetter dog owned by Mr, Clare Smurr here, 
came* one kitten while another hang, on The dog 
took over care of four kitten, in n feud with Ifi-Ho, 
Mr, Smurr-, cat. hut when two died from tack of 
i.ourithment ,he realized her mi,lake and gave up 
ruatody New evervthing ia harmonv at the Smurr

These men of Wie 44in mvisicm 
show what the roar and speed 
of modern warfare means in 
terms of fatigue aa they caMi a 
cat-nap at Fort Meade  ̂Md on 
their dash from Fort Dix. N. J ,  

to war game* in Virginia.
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BY WILLIAMS Hitler-Mus&olini Talk FRECKELS AND HIS
} f WWAt 'S 1VJB BIO lOCA *|

! of  a d v e r t is in g  t h e
I j APPEARANCE" OF GLORIA \ 

' GLAMOUR AT THS DANCE,
, . WHEN YOU KNOW SHE‘S J 

[ NOT COM i MO ?  A

FRIENDS
M OON'T JUMP ON ME,
■  D A D - - - I  D O N 'T
■  HAVE A THING TO
■  DO WITH IT/

0L’ MAN'S \
(GIN SLIPPED I-------------------------L_L
HT THROUGH/DETERMINED TO 
(N O O S E / A  DO AWAY WITH

J  t h e  d e p o s e d
r - A  Pi RATE CAPTAIN,, 

/  OOP SWUNG HIM
f r o m  a  v a r p -  

• A R M ... b u t  THE 
“ H AN G IN G " JUST 

K > A  g .----  WOULDN’T JELL

ALL R IG H T , A L L E Y , T H A T 'S  
E N l'J G H .. ,Y O U ’VE T R IE D  TWICE  

A N D  FAILED, S O  N O W  I ’M  
V  T A K I N G  C H A R G E  O F *

V  H l S  P U N I S H M E N T

MfAW/HU —
suae! suae!
t h a t 's e / c n r !
YOU SA/0 / £  £VSZ\

ISN T  SHE
T h e  MOVIE /  "
s t a r  y o u  f  T h a tIb 
w e r e  s u p -  The  o n e  
POSED TO {  - - - A N D  
HAVE A NOW SOME 
Da t e  WITH I WISE 6uy£  
WHEN SHE V . Tr y in g  
WAS IN TOWN TO RuB
A w h il e  rr in , x  

Ba c k ?  r\  Guessv

DIDN’T  HE V  V E S , I  K N O W ...  8 U T  HE 
D O  H IS G O L -\ C A N  DO U S  N O  H A R M  
D A N G O E S T  ] N O W .,. S O  C O M E  O N , 

T O  KILL U S * A ^ O U  T W O ,  L E T ’ S  R E "  
Z ^ y  X T I R E  T O  O U R  

\  \ C A P T A IN ’S  J
v  V  Q U A R T E R S

"  f r e c k l e s  m s  g o o s e v ,
LOCAL BIG SHOT, HAS 
ARRANGED TO HAVE 
CLARK GABLE , MED/  
LAMARR AND GARBO
c o l l e c t  Tic kets  , 
AT THE DOOR. /  * ^

NOW  ON 
SPEND HiS 
SCRUBBING

i 8 U T  I  TELL 
YUH , O O C,

/ HE’S A 
DANGEROUS 
^MENACE/^

HENRY.
Please -

6 -4  COPS. 1»«t tY NEA SERVICE. lUicTT. M R̂ 'G/uTjTpi^ OFf

By Hamlin
IN B K D A D ' * ' v

AY UGt- T , LITTLE 0£A\ER , 1 
uT 1 Ar\ A HEAP WORR ED J

ABOUT Th i s  C R O W D / A '

,D RYDER
T h  & con versation s were conducted in. 

spirit of cordial amity and were concluded 
d» complete agreement on all points. ...

— A X '/ S  A /V H O O U t£ rte * JT

XN MV PRESeNT STATE OP MlNQ 
L WOULDN'T REGARD THAT AS
FUNNy EVEN IF IT W AS------

AND IT ISN'T /

Ybu Th nkjupa 
BARS a r y  p e te

GANG G'vSL OS 
IMCR.E. -iRDuB-s 

. RED RYDER ?
LET  
BOY5 
Lining 
AST OF 
JCHE5S

presi- 
»r the 
ctory, 
,'aited 
•mally 
g  air* 
up by 
.onetS 
wear-

C SER IA L STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
G Y ELIN O RE CO W AN  STONE

flesh 
cuffle 
at the

to all 
assist 
back 

lat he 
jrkera 

front 
e said 
worl

telling myself, perhaps I shall not 
have any more time to play. . . . 
All the way up the Cape I thought 
over the things I wanted to say 
to you. Then I remembered all 
the things I must not say to you.’*

"Stephan,” she cried, “but must 
you go?"

“Believing what you do, can it 
matter to you— that 1 must go?” 
he asked

“You know It does. . . .  I think 
y#u even know how much.”

will slip you out through the
fog— ”

Slip him out— to what? . . . 
For what purpose?

YrsTRKIMYl llridaM reveals
tS<iiI n MUhmarlnr litt* l»een aichird 
n *>bort diitilDcp off flit* «*oaat.

h trie* to I’hnnee the trend 
o» the eonveraatfon hut even 
Ii I’dlr;: n lire lirinic* Stephan** 
thought* hnek to wnr. HI* father 
eominniidtd n *en rider in 1914. 
The bell rinjtw. Ilebornh open* the 
iliim- to a Ktoeky nmn. who nd- 
dreaaes* Stephtin in tiernian. “Vou 
klinuld not hnve eome here, Wll- 
hv Ini.'* .Stephan replica.

By PETER EDSON
TT seemed like hours— it was per- 
e  haps 15 minutes before Stephan 
opened the front door, hung his 
raincoat in the closet, and came 
slowly into the living room.

He was pale, and more grave 
than Deborah had ever seen him. 
For a moment he stood silent, 
looking into the fire, his eyes wide 
and absent, as if, it seemed to De
borah, he were seeing for the first 
time with complete clarity some
thing he had always known, but 
had never quite recognised before 
for what it really was.

Finally he said without looking 
up, “You heard? . . .  I am not 
sure how much you understood.” 

Deborah said. “And

Neutrality Repeal Trotted Out for Preview 
As Knox and Stimson Send Up Trial Balloons

f, »i*» 
I peps”  
• they 
dent’s 
fully- 
under 
ich as 
, Ger* 
irking

IIATE OR LOVE

CHAPTER VIII
P ’OR a moment, as Stephan
A came forward, Deborah caught 
her first real glimpse of the man 
phe had only half suspected be- 
renth the boy with whom she had 
played-yan older man, a little hard 
— perlF>s a little ruthless.

“But it was necessary to come, 
Excellency," the little man hur
ried on before Stephan could stop 
I im. “You, yourself, would have 
been angry not to know. It is to 
be earlier than we thought. A 
fishing uoat will slip you out 
through the log. The Coast 
Guard—”

"Enough!” Stephan Interrupted 
sternly. "Wait here. We will 
talk. . . .  I am sorry.” He turned 
to Deborah, speaking again in 
English. “He is an old family ser
vant— Wilhelm. I must talk with 
him. if you will forgive me.” 

“Surely. Ask him to come in.” 
“Thank you; but we shall do 

very well w Liking about outside.” 
Already he had found his coat 

in the closet where Bridgie had 
hung it, and was shrugging into 
it. In those brief sentences he 
had gone away again—pleasantly, 
courteously as always, but very 
finally behind his wall.

With crisp finality he stepped 
out into the night and closed the 
door.

Deborah stood, straining her 
eyes to follow him through the 
glass of the door; but a few steps 
t own the walk, his white raincoat 
and fair head were completely 
engulfed in the mist. As if an 
unpleasantly clammy head had 
brushed her face, Doborah shiv
ered. . . . So it had come then— 
that time * e  had always felt must 
come some day.

Confused impressions r a c e d  
through her memory: "They do be 
sayin’ that the crew oi a schooner 
that run in out of the log tells of, 
sightin’ wan of thim furrin fightin' 
ships, skulkin’ around off the 
coast,” Bridgie had said. . . .

1 BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspond*

Vk 'ASHINGTON.—There’s a gag going around Washington now abode 
”  certain members of the cabinet who have limbs growing out of 

their bedroom walls so that with a minimum of inconvenience they 
can get out on them.

Latest exploit of administration spokesmen who

f  verbally chin themselves and then perch out on th* 
end of the well-known undiplomatic limb,was the 
feat of Secretaries Stimson and Knox in corning out 
for repeal of the neutrality act That was a shocker, 
and to say that Washington waited with cocked ear 
to see if the President would follow up the lead 

L puts it mildly.

When or if the neutrality act is ditched or modi
fied, you can bet a hat it will mean that the United 
States is on the verge of war, for this act has been 
the foundation of the Hull foreign policy, the one 
measure which more than anything else has kept 
loss of American lives and American ships at ait 
absolute minimum thus far. \

To get the background for this bedrock of Ameri- 
Edson can loreign policy, you have to go back to 1935,

when the famous arms embargo was passed, follow- 
ling disclosures of the Nye munitions committee investigations and the 
/general belief that the powder and cannon hawkers were a bunch of—  
well, trouble makers.

Statutes dealing with keeping America out of war were amended in 
1936 and 1937 but the arms embargo provision was retained. Then in 
1939. the administration began to feel that the arms embargo might be 
dangerous, that the situation in Europe was changing to such an extent 
it! at it might be desirable for the United States to export arms, just 
.to help keep it out of war.

T H E  idea first began to take root .in January of 1939, but it was the 
end of May before Secretary of State Hull sent a letter to Senator 

ifittisan and Congressman Sol Bloom, then chairman and acting chair- 
iman respectively of congressional committees on foreign relations, 
i eeommending repeal of the arms embargo and adoption of a program 
to keep the country out of war;

1 To prevent American ships from entering combat zones. 2. To 
estrict travel by Americans in combat areas. 3. To provide transfer 

(of title before goods were exported to belligerents 4. To control 
loans and credits to nations at war. 5. To regulate collection of U. Si 
funds for belligerents. 6. To continue licensed control of arms expert 
and import.

In June, the House passed legislation covering this program, but 
•retained the arrfis embargo, contrary to Hull’s wishes. In July, the 
Senate decided to do nothing until next session. The President ar.tl 
.Hull protested but the Senate adjourned without action.
’. On Sept. 1

P*OR an instant she was sure 
*  from the racing of her own 
blood that he was going to touch 
her. When he did not, but con
tinued to stand there, his arms 
stiffly at his sides, his eyes grave
ly searching heri, she faltered, 
“You said, a little while ago, 
Stephan, that there were things 
you wanted to say to me.”

“And yog knew what I meant. 
You have known, almost from the j 
beginning, 1 think.” '

"Then, if we both understand, 
how can there be anything you i 
must not say to me, Stephan?” 

"Because,” he said somberly, j 
“for more time than I can look . 
ahead, my life may be bound Up 
with intrigue and violence. . . . 
And you were not meant for a life 
like that, my dear.”

‘"How can you be so sure?” De
borah’s fingers tightened on the 
edge of the table so that it quiv- , 
ered with her own trembling. I 
"Through seven wars since my J 
family came to this country alone j 
—not to speak of Indian uprisings 
— the Lovett women have seen a 
good deal of fighting and vio- 1 
lence."

“If it were only that— but the I 
thing I am doing could so very ' 
easily end in what many people j 
might call disgrace.”

“However it ends.” Deborah said 
steadily, "I  shall know that noth
ing you do can be disgraceful, 
Stephan."

And suddenly knew that she was 
speaking the truth.

With an inarticulate sound that 
was half exultant laughter and 
half protest, he took her into his 
arms.

“But there is so little time,” he 
‘And before I go. there

H E  I  
T IC-ll 
md wtflj
up of I 
Pern; moil 
sal vial 
B«.« d

plant
when

fixed.
RAM6E CRITTER5 

E.N'T UFED1D SdCH 
r s  a n d  An y t h in g  ,
iFT YAKE'EM BOLT/ “Enough,’ 

not enough.
“So? . . . And the devil of it Is 

that I cannot explain. I can only
say that I did not plan it this way. 
I am torn between wanting to kick 
niycelf for coming here at all, and 
unhappiness that I shall have so 
little time with you.”

"But If you must go,” Deborah 
cried, "why not go openly, as 
hundreds of others have done. I 
could understand that. Why slip 
out through the fog? And what 
have the Coast Guard cutters to 
do with it? . . . Unless it’s you 
that submarine the fishermen saw 
off the coast is waiting fA-—un
less they need information that 
you can give them?”

For an instant he stared at her 
incredulously. Then he gave a 
short, entirely unmirthful laugh.

"Then that’s what you believe!” 
he said. “I never dreamed that 
you, too, felt this way about me 
— that you could hate me this 
way.”

Hate Stephan! But that was 
preposterous, when all that she 
really knew about him was kind 
and honorable and generous.

“Stephan,” she s t a m m e r e d  
wretchedly, "I— I don’t know what
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repeated. 
are some things, at least, that you 
have a right to know.”

"There is so much I want to 
know. . . . Oh, Stephan. I really 
know so little about you!”

"And there is still a great deal 
I cannot tell you But you must 
understand enough so that if you 
read in the papers— I mean if 
what I am trying to do goes wrong, 
you won’t have to think the 
worst"

’ (Te Be Continued)

Germany invaded Poland. Congress was called It 
special session on Sept. 11. and on Nov. 4, Congress passed the nt\, 
program, the neutrality act of 1939, dropping the arms embargo.

Lease-lend passage cut right through the neutrality act. Loan 
to belligerents by American private capital are still prohibited L)

DOFT TREAD ON WE

the Johnson act, but the granting of a seven billion dollar government 
loan or gift to Britain so far surpasses anything private capital might 
do that the Johnson act is to all intents and purposes nullified.
'J'HERE the matter stands today. Only one American ^tip has been 

sunk, and that was by a mine in Australian waters, t  le neutrality 
act. as much as anything except our own unprepared! ss, has kepi
u* out of war. —

sdowy figure of Belay Ron is shown in the background of the U. S. Marines, displaying, 
itione I Flag and tlieir regimental standard. At right are Pina Tree, Grand Union and 
nake flags, used before tha Stars and Stiiprs design was adopted by tha Continental

Congress, June 14, 1777.
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came the State flag and continues of St. George and St. Andrew. , „, i . . , . l.Ulo foreigner: A fishing boaas such to this day. It perpendicu-, There is a certain mystery re-1 _______________
lat blue bar with the lone star 'garding the origin of our flag f rom the French Fleet in Quiberon 
and the accompanying white and which has never been solved. His- Bay, the first salute of the Stars 
red horizontal bars form a simple torians fail to agree as to who de- an,j strips from a foreign pow- 
yet highly distinctive banner. ^signed the flag or as to the ’ ’

Equally famous is the Alamo of *ta chief »y»"boliam the 
Flag, with its green, white amt “ nd str,P*- "'though a numl 
red perpendicular bars and the ,nKen‘ou'  theone* h,ve be’ 
year ‘<1824” on its central white vanc*“-
bar, • idicating an adherence to Many persons b< leive that 
the constitution of that year. • Ross, a Philadelphia needlew 

Old Glory had numerous fore- made the first sample of the 
runners. In early colonial days, and Strips, but the fate of 
there were scores of flags repre- original banner is unknown. Soon 
genting the hopes and aspirations after it was authorized by Con- 
of our forefathers. Some of them gress the flag was flown at a num- 
bore pine trees anchors, bevers her of locations, and its popularity 
or rattlesnakes, The GrandUnion was assured.
Flag, sometimes called the Con-1 Scores of highlights serve to 
gress Colors, is the immediate an- brighten our flag'll history. One of 
cestor of our flag, it had thirteen them occured on February 14 
■tripes, alternate red and white, 1778, when it received a salute

POTATO JUICE PROCESSED 
B> N il«  h w Children’ll Salute Is 

Scored As Nazi
1814.

From time to time changes in 
the number of stars and stripes 
have been authorized and both the 
flags flown' at Tripoli and at Fort i 
McHenry had fifteen stars and 
stripes.

Yet today, save for forty-eight 
instead |>f thirteen stars which 
now appear in a blue field the 
flag is much the same as it wns 
164 years ago.

Floating from the lofty pinnacle 
of American idealism, our flag it 
B beacon of enduring hope, like 
the famous Bartholdi Statue of 
F.iberty enlightening the world to 
the oppressed of all lands. If float* 
ovor an assemblage of free people 
from every racial stock on earth.

Old Glory embodies the essence

of patriotism Its spirits is the 
spirit of the American nation. Its 
history is the history of the Ameri
can people. Emblazoned upon its 
folds in letters of living light are 
the names and fame of our Re
public who pleged upon its altars 
their lives, their fortunes and their 
sacred honor.

Our flag witness to the im
mense expansion of our national 
boundaries, the development of 
our natural resources and the 
splendid structure of our mutually 
helpful social system. It prop
hesies the triumph of popular gov
ernment, of civic and religious 
liberty and national righteousness 
throughout the world.

In recopt years it has been the

LONDON. —  The Netherlands 
hopes soon to obtain some of its 
albumen used in cattle fodder 
from potato juice, according to 
Dutch newspaper reports. The po
tato juice will be separated from 
waste water from the many pota
to flour mills in Holland.

By llniUd Praia
FINDLAY, Ohio.— Col. R. B. 

Groves, assistant postmaster here 
and a former army officer, thinks 
the salute as practiced by Ameri
can school children in pledging al
legiance to the flag is too much 
like the Nasi salute.

He told the local legion post 
that the rchool children AOhen 
nearing the end of the pledge ex
tend their arms with the . hhndt 
held palm upward toward the flag.

“It is too easy to turn tlv^nn'm 
downward, thus making a Nasi 
salute of it,” ho said.

stars During our war with the Bar- 
>ur of bary pirates. Lieutenant Presley 
n ,,d' N. O’Bannon, of the U. S. Mar- 

i ines, hoisted the flag at Derne 
B-t.-y ’ Tripoli on April 27, 1806, after 
oman the stronghold had been stormed

custom to observe June M, the 
anniversary of our flag’s adoption, 
as Flag Day. It is also an oppor
tune time for all Americans to re
new this solemn vow: *,I pledge 
allegiance to the Flag of tin 
United States of America and to 
the Republic for which it stand*, 
one Nation, indivisible with Li
berty and Juatic for aU."

Itar Flag was adopted 
retained at the Nat- 

i until Texas came in-

)AT. § Y -r f'
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Society Club ’ “ . ’S ' .
and

Lnurch Notes

To Play Albany 
Here Tuesday P.M.

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
FINAL MEET JUNE II

Wednesday morning at 9 o '
clock, the Civic League and Gar
den Club will have their Iasi 
meeting « f  the present clubyeai 
with the installation o f officers 
highlighting the program.

Mrs. M H Hagaman will be in 
charge of the installing of the 
new officers.

Mrs. Pan Childress. Mrs, J. 0. 
Kuinest and Mrs. E. K. Woody 
will be hostesses for the meeting.

Purina the business periods, re 
ports of all committee* and o f 
ficers will be gfiven.

• » m •
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
OF FORMER EASTLAND 
GIRL HELD THURSDAY

The raarriaire o f Miss Madge 
Elaine Hearn of Fort Worth, a 
former Eastland girl, and Mi 
Stephen A. Pounds Jr. was held 
Thursday. June 5. at the First 
Methodist Church in Fort Worth. 
She 1* the daughter of Mr*. J. P. 
Hearn. 8*37 University Drive.

The bridegroom is the *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pounds of 
Lufkin. On their return from a 
trip to San Antonio the newlywed 
couple will live in Fort Worth.

C L A S S IF IE D
HDOM for rent: Private entrance, 
newly decorated Phone *5. or 
call Joy K. W ile) after 6 p m.

FOR SALE: Good rod and reel. 
Will >ell whole sc-bang cheap, in
cluding plugs. Call Telegram O f
fice.
LOST: Suitcase containing clothes 
on highway, between Cisco and 
Eastland. Friday. Bring to East- 
land Telegram office.

FOR RENT: 6-room house, hard
wood floors, built-in book cases, 
buffet, double garage, Phone 576 
or 246.

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART
MENTS— The New Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De- 
Ken e furnishing* throughout— Call 
6U0 or see Mrs. Beane at the 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum
mer streats.

The Ea. tlund Horned Frogs 
I colored I will meet the Albany 

j colored baseball team in a game ! 
at Fit email's softball park in 

• Eastland Tuesday night. T h e  
I game will he called at 8:30. Ad-|
I mission of ten cents will be 
I charged at the gate and five cent* 
at the grandstand, for the purpose 
of paying the guarantee to th? 

i visitors. i
This is baseball and not soft- 1 

) hall.
Recently the Eastland colored | 

Horned Frogs were deflated by a j 
team from Graham at Eeastland i 
by a -core of 3 to 5, but since 1 
that the Horned Frogs have more 
than evened this score by defeat- ] 

1 ing thi Graham team on their own 1 
ground by a score o f 8 to 3.

Oil Line Link To 
Portland Is Due

P) United Pim*
: - t ;{  ' AND. M \ 2»<> mile

oil pipe line is being laid between i 
Portland and Montreal to relieve [ 
a shortage o f tankers caused by j 
government use.

About 6 1)00 men will be ern 
ployed on the project, which w ill: 
cost "at least 17.000,000" and re
quire three months to complete. I 
according to Alexander H. Chap
man representative of the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey.

A 12 inch pipe will be used and 
will be buried three feet deep. It 
will run from Portland to the An- 
droscoggm Valley and over the: 
state line near Gorham. N. H , 
crossing New Hampshire and Ver
mont before entering Canada.

Details o f  the terminal plant at j 
Portland have not been completed 
but it is expected to consist of 
two wharves capable o f handling 
65,000 barrels o f  oil a day and 
six storage tanks with a total 
rapacity o f  840.00(1 barrels.

The pipes in the pipeline will he 
electrically welded seamless steel 
tubing and will carry between 55,- 
000 and 60.000 gallons o f  crude 
oil daily to the Montreal refin
eries.

The overland route will cut o ff  
one— third o f  the usual tanker 
haul from Gulf ports to Montreal.

I YOUR 1942 CAR TO BE 
SMALER-BUT BETTER- 
THANKS TO UNCLE SAM

Defense Priorities Will Compel 
Less “Flash,” Greater Economy

make a six-cylinder, I.-head en- haust fumes, 
gine of 78 horsepower. Production PRODUCTION CURT* 
was begun last December 26, NOT TOO GREAT

BY PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

DETROIT, May, You can thank 
the national defense program for 
gome o f the improvements in your 

| 1942-model automobile.
1 Many here hold it will be better 
looking for lack o f a lot of flashy 
grillwork and chromium trim, 

t For the same reason, it will have
I better streamlining. The currently higher.

a little more economical (par gal
lon) to run.

On the other hand: New aut
omobiles will be somewhat harder 
to get. National defense require
ments will have squeezed many 
luxuries out o f  the 1942 cars and 
there will be H trend toward pra
ctical transportation, away from 
fancy appointments. Prices will be

(No manufacturer offir-

continued through January, was 
halted about then and resumed 
March 15. Capacity is 600 a day. 
Company officials won't discuss 
the engine, but they indicate it 
i* intended for military vehicles.

Chevrolet hail a small car seven 
years rfgo, and Detroit hears that 
its design and tools for it have 
been !<ept up to date. There’s a 
repo, t _f a much lighter Nash, 
and for that matter all the com
panies have detailed plans, at 
least, for small, economy modes.

There still seems to be no like
lihood of plastic bodies. Too ex
pensive; too heavy; and they’re 
still not able to cast large sec
tions. Only thing preventing tlv  
manufacture o f Diesel-engined 
automobiles is the obnoxious ex-

Chances are that 
changes o f size and di 
be made at all for w
will show up in the l'(| 
this fall. Manufacturei
lieved to have agreed 
stick to those designs tl 
rest o f  the emergency 
save retooling and lake

The government’s 
(luce all 1941 produi 
per cent was a di. 
hilt did not surprise 
car makers. They had 
curtailment of as ,nu 
third. Also the cut is 
on the peak of liidl 
lure, and they’ve nil 
ing like crazy to meet 
rnssingly heavy demand

ANSWER: Because it is small in size, but great in important?.

Cotton Research 
Congress Planned

Bv United Press
WACO, Tex., June—Plans were 

under way today for the second 
annual Cotton Research Congress 
to be held here June 26— 28, con- 
gi ess officials announced.

This year’s congress will devote 
itself to specific problems of the 
cotton industry concentrating on 
the elaboration o f  the best pro
gram by which cotton producers 
can aid the national defense pro
gram.

Refug

_____ _  tu
still use aluminum pjstons. Chev
rolet always has used cast iron 
pistons, and Ford changed to an 
alloy steel in 1935 when a new 
easting process permitted the sub
stitution without extra weight. 
Engineers say that all companies 
can switch to cast iron or steel 
without costly retooling though 
the machines which now work

. . .  .. . . . aluminum will take longer to cutAll these changes are indicated | ^  ^  hardt.r m. terU,H.
Other typical changes: Chrom-1 

ium-molybdenum steel instead of 
nickel steel for  transmission and 
differential gears; steel-and bake

popular bright metalwork which 
| the trade calls “ costume jewelry" 
is said to have concealed some 
faults in styling.

( It will be lighter in weight and 
ially will forecast prices advances 

jbut the industry as a whole as
sumes they must be made.)
USE OF ZINC AND NICKEL 
W IL L BE CUT

p p  R rw rtL re  A  TO only “ * generalities, and a few
C C  L (U U I\ o  J i l t  models won’t be noticeubly »»f- j .

fected. Ford products, for in-
are likely to retain a good 

many bright metal trimming*

> i * « | iecreu,

N o w  I n c r e a s i n g  * meiai Inmming ,, , -  . * ium
, _  . ,  , light timing gears inatead of alum-though these will be made o f thin I. r “  __ . . ,,. , . , , -iinum ; copper radiator shell Inst'stamped chrome steel instead of ’ , , , . , .NORMAN Ok la., —  The best 

writers in Get many are carrying- 
on their work outside the third 
Reich and its subject countries ac
cording to articles on the refugee 
writers appearing in the current 
issue of “ Books Abroad,”  foreign 
o.uartely published by the Univer
sity o f Oklahoma Pres*.

The articles, written by a Czech 
an Austrian, a German, and a 
Frenchman now in.America, point 
out that refugee writers fleeing 
the Gestapo (German secret police

Science Scans Sky 
Colors Each Night

A new technology for cotton “ r‘  continuing their labors in the 
will be the theme of u section 0f l Am‘'r,c“ - Finland, in Russia,

stamped
die-cast zinc covered with 
chromium.

Most o f the zinc used by the 
automobile industry has gone into 
such casting and Ford figures 
to save 6000 tons a year. One sub
stitution already being made is the 
use o f plastic for the instrument 
panel grille, which used to require 
23-4 pounds o f zinc. A company 
official said that other substitu
tions will cut the use o f nickel a- 
bout 80 per lent, and aluminum 
50 per cent
MUCH SUBSTITUTION OF 
M ATERIALS

A FEW high-priced cars still

nickel 18,ea?  of
zinc).

brass (which is part

FOB RENT—  6-room house, new
ly decorated. 109 East Saiiosa. 
Phone 320. Mrs. A. F. Taylor

HOUSE FOR REN T— Mrs. J. P. 
Hearn. Phone 187, Ranger.

C L A S S I F I E D

1 3 3 i M E i
LAST TIMES TODAY

A lic e Jack

Faye Oakie
J oh n C esa r

Payne Romero
IN

“The GREAT 
AMERICAN 

BROADCAST”

By Unite'. Press
AUSTIN, Texas —  Current 

studie- by scientist* at McDouall 
Observatory in West Texas may 
throw some light on the little- 
known structure o f the upper 
reaches of the earth's atmosphere, 
the University o f Texas has re
vealed.

The studies being made are of 
shifting films ~>i “ invisible”  colors 
in the night sky. McDonald as
tronomers, headed by C. T Elvey, 
are examing through special 
equipment the variations in pat
terns o f  red, green and yellow 
films— shifting across the skies—  
but invisbile to the naked eye.

Assisting Dr. Elvey are Poly- 
dore Swings, noted Belgian scien
tist and visiting astronomer at the 
University o f Chicago, and Walter 
Linke, assistant.

The faint glow under examina
tion probably is caused by the 
exitation o f particles from 50 to 
100 miles above the earth and

the program under the direction » " d •*«" m concentration camps, 
of Dr. E. P. Schtwh. professor o f One o f thd articles says that the
chemistry at the University 0f oamp for -urtHenirTaSle-w*’ at Lee v er ) haxre aluminum cylinder block 
T . so  Tai „r  the  e o n . ' n' t unoccupied France is host for , heads, and a majority of all car*
cr e ss  pr.eram will include such a great many who were su ccessfu l!-------------- -------1—  - ■------------------ *
■objects as changing the textile Iin Germany and the. Central Euro-
and spinning qualities of cotton by T"'*" countries before the war. A 
chemistry, utilization o f the whole number o f novels short stones 
i otton plant for cellulose, and the and plzys are being written there, 
job that can be done by a central arc article continues and a num- 
cotton research laboratory fot her of them have been accepted 
-[*fcXas I for publication in America.

I Publishing houses have been es- 
Special days to cover different tahlished in Argentina, New York, 

phases for the cotton industry , Bnd Mexico City where books in 
have been planned for members German for the fare Germans of

A few of the alterations would 
seem to indicate an increase in 
total weight o f  cars, but an en
gineer of one company said that 
these will be offset by refine
ments in bodies and framing such 
as greater use o f tabular steel. 
He believes some wheel-bases and 
over-all body lengths may be 
shortened. “ What essential chang
es there are will be toward light
er cars for economy's sake,”  he 
said.
SMALLER, ECONOMICAL 
CAR IS LIKELY

In connection with that. I learn, 
ed (from  other sources) that 
Ford has the machine tools to 

1

C H O O S E . . .

The Telegram places your ad b e lo n g  
hundreds of potential buyers evtry day! 
an established, yet inexpensive market! 
place such as the Telegram Classified̂  
Section if you have something to sell.

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. til 5 p. 
For an Ad-Taker Phone 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
■e-

v.ho have a particular interest in 
|some specific phase and can not 
attend the entire congress.

Burglar Is Ready
For a Big Party

ABILENE, Tex.— One burglar 
somewhere in this vicinity certain
ly should be having a good time 
— that is if he hasn’t been caught
up with.

According to the police the in
truder broke into a cafe recently 
and took 50 cases o f beer, 25 car
tons of cigarettes and 10 boxes
of cigars.

the world are produced— both the 
classics now barred by the Nazi* 
and the new works of the refugees.

Another article says that Switz
erland has long been the center 

j for publishing activity, but a re- 
. cent edict there has forbidden all 
| publications critical o f the Nazi 
' region. London's chief refugee 
publishing house recently was de
stroyed in an air raid.
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Rrailroad or Railway 
There’* No Difference

TOPEKA. Kas.— If the matter 
has ever bothered you, don't fret 
about it any longer. The men who 
work on them say that railroads 
and railways arc the some thing.

Santa Fe railway officials point 
] out that but of 137 first class 

railroads in the United States, 65 
use “ railway”  and 69 use “ rail
road”  in their corporate names. 
Three road* could not reach a 
decision, apparently, and left the 
designation out entirely. •

Local K P’s To 
Elect Officer* 

Tuesday Night
Eastland Knights of Pythias 

1-odge No. 459 will elect officer* 
Tuesday night and each member 
is urged to be in attendance.

It is also hoped at this meeting 
to organize teams for a member
ship contest and make other 
l>lans for lodge activity.

Weatherman Asks 
About Weather Too
FORT WORTH, T e x .— Paul 

j Cook, I-ake Charles, La., weather 
bureau employe, came back to 
his former post here for a vaca
tion.

His first remark: “ What’s tho 
weather going to be?”

REGISTRATION BLANK 

Fourth Annual
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 

$150.00 In Prizes
Three Diviaions: Babie* to 7 years of age; those 

from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.
Please enter my name as an entrant in the East- 

land July Fourth bathing revue which will be held 
Friday, July 4, 8 p. m.

Name ............................................. • •..................... .. • ••

A g e ...........

Address.............................................................. .. • .. A.

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by 6 p. m. Friday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, 
Secretary, Eastland, Texas.

What Is 
A d  v e r t i s i n  

Anyway?
A lot has been written about advertising.

A lot of speeches have been made about it.

But the whole fact in a nutshell is-advertising is 
simply a time-saver.

It saves time for the man or woman who wants 

to buy something-and for the store or factory 
with something to sell.

And like most time-savers, it’s a money - saver

too. i

THE TELEGRAM


